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Ceremony Performed Jtt the Pretence
of av DistinsruUiKHi ; TtironK of

' Visitor " A Mot BeanUfnl Service
'Mr. and Mr. llorTman Ieave for
Palm Beachv lv-tiif- u Many and
UontlyA Lance Party of Charlotte
iaopM Attend.
In the beautiful southeast parlor ot

Mr, and Mra, A. P. Rhyne'g charming
home In Mt, Holly, at :S0 o'clock
last evening, MIm Lillian Catherine
Rhyne became the wife of Mr. Mile P.
Hoffman, of Philadelphia, Pa. One. of
the most bitlllant assemblafes that
ever gathered to witness a Southern
weddlnf stood while Rev. W. O. Boger
pastor of the Mt. Holly Lutheran
tAiurch, pronounced the fateful words
that made the two one. the Impressive
ring service of the Lutheran Church
being used. Mlse Helen Rhyne, sister
of the bride, was maid of honor and
Miss Georgia Lowe was bridesmaid.
The best man was Mr. L. P. White,
of Philadelphia, Pa.

A few minutes before the appointed
hour, the ushers gathered In the din-

ing hall to awaiit the coming of the
rest of the party. The arrangement
of the home was such that the three
large rooms could be thrown in one.
The dining hall and library had been
artistically decorated In evergreens and
potted plants. The parlor, where the
ceremony took place, was a vision of
loveliness. The color scheme was white
and green and the effect was alto-
gether pleasing. White bunting had
been placed upon the walls, which
were covered with sprigs of holly. Ex-
tending from the dining hall to the par-
lor was a white cloth walk-wa- y which
stretched up to the very altar. Along
this were pedestals, draped in holly,
which marked the way.

1 he altar was arranged in the parlor
a'cove. and fronted the three rooms.
,v gre.ii imiiK or rerns, puirns, ivy ami
polled plants foiiwd the background
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PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT.

No. 44 South Tryon ftrerl. Telephone
number: Business office. R"H pnon"
W; city editors office. Hell 'phone, in.

'news editor' 5 off ire. Bell 'phone. J-
A subscriber In ordering (tie address

of hi paper changed, will please in-

dicate the address to which It t ms
at the time ho asks for the change to
be made.

Advertising rate arc fnm'shed on
application. Advertisers may Je'sure that through the column
paper they may reach all Charlotte
and a portion of the best people ,n
this Stale and uppr Booth Carolina

This paper gives correspondent a.
wide latitude as M thinks public P"- -

Icy permits, but It s fi no c:" re-

sponsible for the'r views It Is nnicn
preferred thef ci.rrenpi.-nd- i nts sign
their names to their articles, .apec al-

ly in case where tliev attach per-e-n-

or institutions, though this i not de-

manded. The editor reserves the right
to give the name of coi respondents
vrhen tbey are demanded for ti e pnr
pose of personal satisfaction To re-

ceive eonalderstlnn a romtniml atton
must be accompanied tiy the true
najne Of the correspondent.

Ur.ttJSEKIY. FKHItr AltV 2 S. I0.
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Ti:MK.r.
f prominent ImmorijitH ol' Tennessee

5 ave been o naluet ing a riit her

iiof- campaign for thi
;: domination, and a. is generally the case
In Slates here there la usually a safe
majority awaiting the party's nominee
they have become more 01 le bitter
and to some extent have engaged in
personalities on the slump. In view of

this condition of affair, the fot m-- l

announcement that there will be a
! Republican In the field In the person

Of Hon. Henry Clay llvaim Is of more

than usual interest. Mr. Kvans. who
is a native of Pennsylvania, has long
been a reshlenl of Tennessee and has
taken considerable Interest In politics.
He was once a member of Congress, tins
been hitherto a candidate for Govern- -

vor, has held the office of Commissioner
vOf Pensions, and until recenlly lias
been the American consul general t

London, He was a Union soldier, anil

inches wide, just the
Price the yard...., 20c '

whlih was surmounted by five large
andlenticks, each bearing seven can-- i

dies. These were burning, the light White Linen Lawn 30 inches wide, worth
50c per yard Our special price .......35c

- '. '..,i,;1',-;-

36-In-ch Linen Lawnt nice and sheer, a strong'
value for 35c Our price per yard ... .25c

The largest assortment
in the city. Price the

Plain and Fancy Denims, just the thing for

box covering, cozy corners and hall curtains.
Price the yard.. 25c and 30c

When the war was over like some oth- - ,,tK,,n Is not expected to be luxurious-er- a

he concluded to make his home In, jv furnished, but it should not be like
the South, choosing Chattanooga. indicate many of our North
Where he engaged In manufacturing. :ir,,lina Jnlls are.
"Undoubtedly," aaya The Macon. ;a.. .
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of Silkines ever shown
yard 12 l-- 2c

some worth $10.00
$5.98 to $7.50

cold weather is our
Price the pair $3.45

Some of Those Who Will Take Active

la increasing. In the novel en-
tertainment of- - the living pictures to
be presented evening by the
sentor Light Bearer of Tryon Street
Methodist church. - A " number of the
older friends 1 are eseistinr the young
people in thl enterprise, and will be
xouna among-- , - the pictures. ,. in this
uumiBcuon mra c (j. jtegisier win ap-
pear aa the, "Club Woman," Mr. . C
Watson as the ''Bachelor," and Dr.
Marvin Robey as "John Alden.', In
the picture of "Maud Muller," Mr. J. A.
MoRae will represent the "Judge," and
Miss Ruth - Ldllard. will be fPrlsdlla".
In the. "Coortahip of MUea SUndlsh."
There will be a number of other pic
tures of aistorical nature that yrm add
much to the interest of tha evening'
entertainment. , -

, Peterson --Jerry.
Miss France Rosa Jerry and Mr,

Charles Peteraon were married last
evening at 8 o'clock, the ceremony be
ing performed. by Rev. rather Joseph.
Th,e wedding took place at the Catho
lic rectory ana waa witnessea ny onty
a few friends who accompanied the
young counie to the rectory. Miss
jerry waa- - iormeny caanier ror j. o,
Hood A company and la an attractive
young woman. Mr. Peterson la a ma- -
cmneai.. ",..-- .

Get a Reprixit Copy
of the Original ,

Lawson's History
Of North Carolina

Valuable to any Library.
Formerly Sold for $9.00, Now Sells

for I,50,
THE OBSERVER PRINTING HOUSE,

CHARLOTTE, N C.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

The Observe will end A. B. T,
Messenger, without charge, to your
place of business or residence for
advertisements for this column,
Phone A. T. T. Messenger Service,

No. 45; or Observer, No. 78. AH ad-
vertisements inserted hi this column
at rate of tencents per line' of six
wuras. o ma. taken for tees man
20 cents. Cash in advance.

WANTED.

WANTED Board In private family by
two young men. permanent, iterer-

ences given. Address R. J. M., care Ob
server.
WANTED-Bl- ds for building transform

er house at new waterworks pumping
station. For plans and specifications
apply No. 7 city hall. Privilege re- -
servod to reject any or all bids. Pat H
Williams, Act. Supt.

WANTED An experienced traveling
man to sell dry goods and notions. The

Wallace uros. Co.. Htatesvuie, in, is.

WANTED Purchaser millinery business.
Small stock, nicely equipped room.

Good opening. Address Bennett Bros.,
Wadesboro, N. C.

WANTED-45,0- 00 to 16,000 loan, 6 per
cent, secured by first mortgage on

500 acres Mecklenburg farm, valued at
115,000. J. R.. care Obeerver.

WANTED-1.0- 00 live quail. 20 cents; 1,000

live rabbits, 20 cents; sou live toxes, iz.av.
Delivered In Spray, N. G.. J. W. Bethell.

WANTED Clean white rags for wiping
machinery. Apply at Observer.

WANTED A small quantity of
maple flooring; state price and

quantity. Address "Carpenter," care Ob-
server.

WANTED For U. 8. Army, able-bodie- d.

unmarried men. between ages of 21 and
35, citizens of United States, of good
character ana temperate nanus, wno can
sneak read and write English. For Infor
mation apply to recruiting officer, 16 West
Trade street, cnanoiie, w. c; w ratton
avenue, Ashevllle. N. C; Kendall Build
ing, Columbia, o. c; Jjann Building,
Hickory. N. C., or Glenn Building, Spar-
tanburg, 8. C.

FOR SAJLB.

FOR SALE 160 thousand feet of hard.
wood lumber. Haa been on sticks from

4 to 6 months. Sawed 4x4 10. 12 and 14
feet long. 6 to 8 Inches wide; Sx4 10, 12
and 14 leet long, m to zt incnea wine. A
select lot of lumber. Apply to Watt &
Gardner, Koiosviue, jn. u,

FOR SALE A good paying grocery and
general merchandise business. A bar-

gain for the right man. Addreaa W. C,
Observer Office.

FOR SALE Brick Machine, capacity
20,000. With trucks and hack-board- s.

At a bargain. Box 144, Newton, N. C.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Attractive new atore, near
the square on Tryon street. F. C.

Abbott & Co.

FOR RENT No. 10 South Davidson, 7
rooms; gns and water. Apply to John

F. Orr.

FOR RENT Two connecting furnished
rooms over Yorke Broa. ft Roger store;

hot and cold water; private bath and
closet. Geo. Bryan.

FOB RENT The entire three-stor- y brick
building. 33x130, with cement basement

at 210 South College treet, now occupied
by International Harvester Company, of
America. Apply at building or to W. R.
Bur well.

LOST.

IOST-e-Gol- locket off watch fob, with
monogram, "F. H." Finder will

please return to Observer office.

LOST An ivory handle, Vantlne um-
brella- Return to 202 N. Brevard.

LOST Between Flrat Presbyterian
church and Park avenue. Dllworth, a
blue locket, edged witlfgold. with a hand
holding a pencil On It. Also a small
bead chain. Liberal reward if returned
to Observer Office.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE REAL Georgia Can Syrup In cans
and It's fine. Barrett A Blakely. ;

FOR RENT Residence 701 EX. . avenue.
Apply u ju. traoe street. .

NOW IS THIS TIME to plant trees and
shrubs. Send us a postal and our agent

will Call. Mecklenburg Nurseries. '

BETTER THAN EVER-F- or the merch-
ants 6 car-loa- ds to arrive! already

here: Stone Jars, Jugs, Chla, Slop Jars.
Crocka, Flower Pis, Chambers. See us
far prloes. C. B. Flournfiy Co., Wbole-sal- e

and Retail. , , , , .

limit--.
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Down Comforts

have to keep cloe watch on it if he
la enAbled to recognise It when the
time for vote finally arrives.

There la no doubt, that Representa-
tive Blackburn took the beet course fa
hurrylne; tO'AshevlIle and demanding; a
speedy trial, and It Is not surprising to
learn that his friend are jubilant over
the result.

With the case of the North Carolina
Republicans end home other matters
of a more or lees vexatious' nature on
nis hands, it is surprising; that the
President should And time to devote
to averting a strike In the coal fields.

A special from Savannah, Ga., to The
Columbia State says that the bar- -

j rooms; were tightly cloned Sunday for
the first time In years. The fact that

j they have not been closed heretofore
aeeins strange Indeed In view of the
somew hat general movement over the
country in favor of a stricter observ-
ance of the Sabbath.

j Old man Kcifer. of Ohio, has intro-- I

duced his bill to reduce Southern rep-- j
rescntatlon on account of the disfran-

chisement of the negroes. He proposes
to cut the number of Representatives
fioin North Carolina from ten to six.
The father of the measure himself
fwrriH to be about the only member of

'uiigrc-i- who takes It seriously.

The President has again taken a
Iwt ml 11 the conl mining business and
mi .neount of a letter uddressed to
I rciilcnt Mitchell a general conven
tion of miners is to meet .viaren la in

an effort to avert 11 strike If this Is

the result, the President will have
added another victory to his list as a

peacernii ker.

Aflcr an absence from the newspa-

per for some time Iawson, the Boston
fal;l: breaks Into print with an asser-

tion to the effect that the policy-holde- rs

of certain of the big Insurance com-

panies have been plundered of from
$i;:i,'KK).00O to JS.IO.OOO.OW. Iawsoti will

never run out of sensational material
so long as his typewriter Is enabled to
print ciphers.

Within the past week or so reports
from various counties have show;-- , that
the J.iii.s are In bad condition, anil in

Home rases overcrowded. Tho Rowan
commissioners have taken steps to

build a new structure and some other
counties should follow th's enamplc, at
least to the extent of Improving the

conditions that nre Bald to exist. A

A I'hh iiKo dispatch says that crime's
prevalence In Chicago. Its causes and
possible remedies, was the theme of
sermons In many pulpits Sunday.
Pract all the clergymen who
spnk'' on the subject urged the neces-

sity for higher saloon license and an
increased police force, although one

minister asserted that those measures
would be of little effect If not backed
up by moral sincerity In the com
munity. Strange to relate, nothing
wns said regarding the substitution of

the dispensary for the saloons.

John 1; Capers. Republican national
0111ml , email from South Carolina,

who recently failed of t ion as
district attorney, appeals to be playing
In pretty IkiiI link generally. At the;

lim- - that allot her 1111111 was named In

his stead as district attorney It was
staled that Post master Genernl Cortel-yo- u

bad leipiesled him to continue to
,nl as referee for Kcderal appoint-
ments In Sooth Carolina and be hail
lonsenl'-- To do so lie rccoitinii'iuled
the appointment of Red Tolberl. a cit-

izen of more or less iiiulei slralile noto-il'-t- y

as postmaster at Abbeyilp- s. ('.,
and th" Pi esalent dceided to name lillti.

This determination lifts, however, heen
ch uiged by Senator l.aliiner and Hep- -

11I..U11. XI ken vislilnir the u'l,ii
lloiise Th, v r, minded Ibe Picsldeut
In. it In r'l lolbcit (nine lo Washing- - i

ton. and li Kas a inclined that Ills
, i to aiicis K p p.

t'olt'd Slates Indian i 'om in issh ,n

,1. u ho w.o- then a newspaper coic- -

h lei. Tolbe t s Kile V. luce W as
lh. it lo i.eicie, for
a published article ridiculing Tolbert's

' a, a 11 e,., ioii Inriilen
I'll .'.,-- S ' In ISW. At that lime
'loin, it w a di ivii away fnun .

and no! icim.tteil to lelurn. When tin-I'-l

ciili-n- ': atleiillou w .is called to tilr,

visit of ToH.ert to Washington for the
allet'- l puipoNi, ,,f shooting Mr. Icupp,
lie ies. 11, de, his older to send Tolbcit'ii
n ani a ion to the Semite.

I liable In '1 id Suitable Site.
Ciin'S,n,en t The ibserver.

pai tunhurg. c . 2 - Disap
pointment at 110: bcii.i able to find a
suitable sin; with tin- neci-ssai- kind of
water for I he establishment of it
bleachery, ihe gentlemen 1 present in
11, Boston capitalist h ue irone to Ashe-
vllle with the hope of tin-r- securing I

what is wanted In Ihe way of a site
with clear water. The epresenl a lives
of the liiwt-- capitalist spent a Week
or more in thin and It una
thought that they would be abb- to find
what was desired and that Spartan-
burg would have a hleaeh.rv. It has '

heen learned, however, thai the
aiHerse to l)n- - of ihe bleaih- -

ery ha bei-- made to headquarter.

Raw-hul- l nl Twin-cit- y. ,

.Correspondence of The Observer
Winston-Salem- . Feb. 3- - lic.(

of baseball n- l.xiklng forwunl
With pleasure to the rjame to
IsS played In this city this xpr iriir. So

,a w' fH "'"''.1,, . '"r".'.. V""vs (Vlleg,,,
n. uuioru v naVKtson I nlver-slt- y

of North Carolina v. Mt, John's
College, of Maryland The latter game
Will probably he played ti l2aterMonday. Wheiht-- r there win 1. ny
baseball here this summer Is not yet
known. It la hardly probable that a
Slate league will be organised, but
some are In favor of Wlnton-Hle- m

putting out a good independent team
and Playing several "tteka,

George E. Holt, Sr.. of Mebaoe, X. C
ftpent 8 Veora of His) Life in Port-- ',
odical Spreelng Since Taking 4be

; Heeley Treatment Seven Yea Ao
w Ho s Uaa Been ', a New - ManThey

Have Heen the Happiest .Year ot
JdlAyij f .'.!. V' ff '

Tho Keeley Institute. Greensboro, N.
C.s i ft?,, 's;Iam now , a man O yeara ola

Twenty-si-x yearv of my Ufa " were
pent In J periodical 1 spreemg. ' ny

recollection to that I began getting ;pn
these spree when I waa about 16
veara. old. I waa married when. SI,
and the Lord blessed me with-seve-

children, ; r The first four, two t feeye
and two gtrla. Were taken from ma,
and I believe that God, aent this af-

fliction upon me to check me In my
sinfulness and drinking; yet, although
I had the prayers of a dear, good
mother going up to God continually
for my restoration from the drink
habit, Uiero seemed no help for me.
I keot on drlnklna until 17. when I
got on a spree that lasted nearly two
weeks, I came home very muon
Jaded from the effects Of the apreo.
The next morning I walked up to my
brother'a nearby, to see n 1 couio
get a drink of whiskey. I found that
he. had none, and while sitting talk-
ing to him I became very elek and
started to go into an adjoining room,
when I fell to the floor in a swoon,
if I had toen alone I believe I would
have died, but by God's Providence,
both of my brothers were there, and
they rubbed me With camphor until
finally I gasped for breath. When I
came to myself my brother read from
the paper an article that Mr. Preston
Gibaon, of South Carolina, had writ-
ten about the Keeley Institute. I
was persuaded by my brothers to take
the treatment, and. my friends, then
and there I made the wisest decision
1 ever made in my life. It has been
seven yeara since I took the treat-
ment, and those seven years have
been the happiest of my life, both to
myself and family. The Keeley Treat-
ment made an entirely new man of
me, and I have no dosire for drink
of any kind. My principles are bet-
ter, and I am a blessing to my family.

Young men and old men. for God'a
sake, and for the sane of those who
are near and dear to you, If you are
weighted down with this dreadful
disease, make up your mind to go to
the Keeley Institute and got rid of
it; for If you- - have any will power
at all, Dr. Keeley's treatment will
make a new man of ' yoti.

rrom a graduate of the Keeley
Institute, and a true believer in the
treatment I am now a member of
the Presbyterian church, drinking
down the gospel of our Savior, Jesus
Christ, that fits me for heaven. In-
stead of drinking the Devil's fire
water that sends one's soul to hell.

You will And the officers, mana-
gers and physician as kind and
painstaking as can be. nnd everything
possible will be done for your com-
fort and speedy cure.

Yours very truly,
GEORGE E. HOLT, SR.

Mebane. N. C, Oct. 26. 1904.
If you have a friend who might be

benefitted, please send names to theKeeley Institute. Greensboro, N. C.

BRIEFS.
A Few Minor Happenings in and

About the City.
Mr. Brooks Todd, who haa been 111

for two weeks, was able to resume his
work yesterday.

His friends will regret to learn thatMr. C. P. Brown Is 111 at his home InBerryhlll township.
The regular March meeting of thehoard of aldermen will be held In thecity hall neist Monday night.
Mecklenburg camp of Confederateveterans will hold its regular monthly

meeting at the armory Thursday even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock.

Mr. Milea Pegram has purchased the
Leon residence on South Tryon street,
the deal having been made through F.
C. Abbott & Company.

Mr. and Mr. W. P. Rlerson are
moving to-d- from the Kuester cot-
tage, on Kast Seventh street, to their
new home, at 31 West Ninth street,

Reserved seats for "The Little
Duchess," which will be the attraction
at the Academy of Music Friday, will
go on sale at Jordan's drug store this
morning at 10 o'clock.

Thre was a mad dog scare in Lan-
caster county Saturday and since that
lime two or three people have been to
Charlotte to have the O'Donoghue mad
stone appllid to their wounds.

Mr. George E. Ralthcock, of Hickory,
nas accepiea a positon witn me- uonser- -
vatlvc Mutual Life Insurance Company
of this city ns district manager for the,..M.I..... I. .....1 K.... , ...... ...

J, .. V . . . Va--i cwhi t. u. r. jciikuib una j. a. carr,
of Statesville. were In the city yester-
day on their way to Hamlet, where they
will hunt foxes for a few days. They
had a pack of 15 hounds with them.

Deputy Clerk of the Superior Court
W. M. Moore will to-d- begin the work
of preparing the docket for the March
civil term of the Mecklenburg Superior
Court, which will convene March 12th.

The concrete floor haa been laid on
tho find floor of the new hotel. The
plumbers are now hard at work and the
laying of the concrete on the second
Door will be beitun as soon as possible.

--yesterday was a tvc-lca- l March day.
The wind was squally, and the clouds
continually shifting. A little rain and
,ia" BlM,,,t """" and the wind al- -

",r" " ,n'" l" '"--'- meeting of the creditors of the
M . ,Tn."

yeeterdBy. Referee In Bankruptcy j. n.
Hpence wetit down M preside at the
meeting.

Mr. Dean House has accepted a po-
sition with a Snllsbury concern as soda
clerk. For the past several years he tins
been in Jordan's drug store and la one
of the most skilled mixers of drinks In
the city.

The I ji dies' Aid Society of Sharon
will serve hot supper at the residence of

Everybody is cordially invited
and a good time is anticipated Hours
from 4 to 11.

- Patrolmen Merrltt and Squires ves.
twday arrested Banford Jordan, a white
man whose conduct had been unseemly.
The policemen summoned as a witness
against Jordan, Will Donaldson, who
will thus appear In a new role In the
city court.

The receipt at the city Cotton plat-
form yesterday were IS bales and the
best price paid for the staple was 10.76
cents a pound. The receipts for the cor.
responding date of last year were 48
bales and the bust price at that time was
7.14 cents a pound.

Mr. George Bryan has purchased the
handsome lot fronting the residence of
Mr. B. D. Heath In Piedmont Park, hav-
ing a frontage of about (7 fset on the
street and running back 300 feet In the
reur. The deal was cloned yesterday by
Mr. P. C. Abbott. v v.

The Meetings Continue.
The meetings of the First Associate

Reformed Presbyterian church are go-
ing on with Interest unabated, not
withstanding the change in the weath-
er.

A good audience listened with
marked interest to a sermon, of
marked ability, plain and pointed waa
the truth presented by-M- r. Ranaon
last night while he spoke of "The
Power that one Makes ua Witness
for our Master,"' ... &,v

He stated that the Christianity
that does not make on .better and
lovelier In his own home is not of
the true kind. Begin in the home to
bear wltneaa lor Christ and from
thence extend the rangef of that ltness unto tne ena or tn -- mnmj-m-iM

' Bro. Ranson grows in favor 'with
th people both as a preacher, and as
a man. - - fM'&L&Mh.

from which displayed the decorations
in a very handsome manner. Just be-

fore this Improvised altar the cei-e-

monj took place
While the party was gathering Miss

Dora Allen Sitter. sang sweetly the se- -
lection entitled "Ixive" from Mendels
sohn s spring song. As the bride de
scended the broad stairs, Mrs. W. G
Roger played the beautiful wedding
march from Lohengrin. At the same
moment, Rev. Mr. Moger presented
himself at the altar and the first of
he ushers- stepped forward. Colonel

James DulTy and Mr. C. Bidwln Webb
took their plates on either side of the
altar and were followed by Messrs. T.
A. Hlythe and Henry Rhyne, Jacob
Hinder. Jr., and Frederick Rumpf. Jr.

.Miss Georgia Lowe, bridesmaid, came
next, Vielng followed by Mr. B. J. Hoff-
man, a brother of the groom, and Mr.
.1. R. Craig. Miss Helen Rhyne, maid
of honor, preceded the groom, who was
attended by his bet man, Mr. L. P.
White. Little Augusta Cannon follow-
ed bearing the ring. The bride, rest-
ing her hand lightly on the arm of
her fill her, marched through the aisle
formed by the ushers and approached
tTic altar where the groom was wait-
ing. Together they stood while the of-

ficiating minister pronounced the words
that made them man and wife.

The ceremony over, the assembled
guests pressed forward to wish for the
newly wedded coufilc all that Is best
In life. All then repaired to the din-
ing hall where delicious refreshments
were served. Later Mr. and Mrs. Hoff-
man left for Charlotte, from whlch
K)int they boarded the Southern for

Palm Beach. Fin... where they will
spend their honeymoon. They will be
nt home In the Clinton Apartments In
Philadelphia after the first of April.

The bride was dressed In a hand em- -'

broidetcd gown of radla silk. Her veil
was caught by a spray of lilies of the
alley. The only ornament that she

wore was a magnificent diamond
broach. he gift of the groom. She
carried a great shower bouquet of lilies
of the alley.

Th.- - maid of honor wore cream col-
ored batiste over silk, and carried
Ionic's loses The bridesmaid was

iii a. handsome gow n of French
mull, wearing Valenciennes lace. She
carried bridesmaid's roses.

Those who were present declare that'
there was never a more beautiful ser- -

ice not w ere the surroundings Vnore
Ideal. The bride was unusually lovely,

he Xelt mem giving her a little color!
whi h added nil the more to her
Icmuin There was no hitch about

In- ceremony and all who witnessed It
we,- unanimous In their opinion that
I Ills was on the of the most Impres-
sive that has ever been solemnized In
t his sect ion of the State.

The cake was cut and Miss Mary
Spencer Anderson received the ring,
Miss Susie Hoffman, of Oastonhi, the
..In. and Mr. W. K. Parker the thlm- -

bl The gift of Hie bride to her brides-
maids were lreautlful rings, set with
tiatidHotn, pearls. Fine cuff buttons,
w,-r.- the tokens of the groom to his
r;i tnsnieii

It w 011 Id in Impossible to dlfferentl- -
I.etW.-- i the gifts received from
eel loll if the country. They were!,
y mid .ally and were uniformly

h; Ixiiiii' and tasteful. A finer col- -
iion of wedding presents would be

liniiiilt to rind anywhere.
lie bride Is tin- - daughter of Mr.

an. I M,-s- . A. P. Rhyne. of Mt. Holly,
on.- - ,,f ibe most prominent mill men In
t his i Hon 'if the State. She I a most
charming and accomplished young

ol and has many friends In Chart-i-
t e. Th" grKm Is a son of Dr. and

In very neat patterns,
Our price

A warm proposition for
1 1- -4 All-wo- ol Blanket.

Bagdad and Oriental Denim, printed on both
sides. Price the yard. 30c

Mattings

Telegraph, "he Is quite the most for- -

midable candidate that the Kepubll- -

cans could put up, and he is especially
formidable at this time because of the-fac-

of the personallsin that has ile- -

Veloped In the conduct of the respect-- i
live Democratle caoidldutes bn their!
encounters upon the stump. In both

j

the gubernatorial campaigns so far as
the Democratic nsplrants are concern-- -

ed, partlaati feeling has run so high
that the bitterness engendered Is al--

most of a savage character." Contin-
uing, The Telegraph says:

"Eastern Tennessee m 11,1 only ri glmi
j in the Soiltll where Hi, Kepulill, nil m i

,. Jorlty seems in t,e eleinatly .issmed, aim
. candidate for Coc-riio- r liohllnu It,.- It-- .

publican bariie-- has foi many veiirs )i n
able to take his hhinil upon the 1'innl,- -.

land plateuti look iin mi,, ,m,--

and the flat land" si retelling away to Hie
... MlHSlWlPP! Willi ;)(h.i.i n,,.,jonl.i to Ilia

credit. Therefore the ,1,, ,l(!ri of ,1 i

Ilcan victory in Tomoi-o- ' i, a- - jiiuntn
been Imminent, and p. in h n,,r so
inueb a now l 11 Hirrr ,,i.nr
as Ibe andl-hi'- i ,,f thr pitiiv a nem ,,t
SO rratM-eiiibl-- a per si.iia lit y as Mi 1.,
ana. In v ! this mainfesl e,, minion
Dcmwcrals sIi'iikkIIiik I i public e
Should he careful M Itiey wn-i-- then
party."

Thl warning l.s tlroelv one, !o

Vie' of the fac t that the Ilumm r:iis
arc Hot sur- ,.f Teniiesiiee a of
Other Southern Stale.. : rxl with .1 pol-
ity divide! into several Tactions t,e
danger Is tni tcnu.t- - any ineui"
The first Impul-,- - f , disKusied v,,i.
Is to get revenge, .tnd io , the liep .l,
II can al e eiiril iliK K,-,i- , , i

didale thl" i I In- - an easy m.itlei
This situytio-- , .111,1 in,, .,:,! p,, .,.,,,,.,

toy the disgra. i f ui eimtest Mi,

Democratic gubci nabulal . n. i . n

In Georgia furnish ad,h b.n.il 1, ,. ,

Why it I th. t .1 hi.ilih
posit party vtculil exist n,

State.

The Baltimore News had the follow-
ing to my editorially of the late Ih.

eer, whose deth was anooun-e- In
Monday's Obsi rvei

"Th ileum vnt. Hh.v f j)r
4er Ik u serious los not only to the

j" Maryland l of which he
waa the cionnniii'lci . but (0 the cntii
community l'r Wr was a

' tlve of the. ivp.- ,if Baltimore
V Cltlscnsii.p lb- hi i oriiplml.ed things lln
center) Into hi work with the

a he did into everything e.i he un-
dertookwith hi wbl t and his

- best egort end the fficieiiry of the
. State's naval militia Is due in no small

measure to hi iireieH inter, m in nH.
W organisation. As riirgroii to the Ffro

r Board he dleplayd tin- - same qualities,
t ; of energy and cnruH-- ntlouiiriew. anil hi

death at an age wlu-- no many us. fir,
J, lay ahead of him i a iMuiri-- e ,jf

i particular regret.
'"'fuDf. Geer was born at Wilson, this

' S
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China Mattings

j nnw a prominent commission mer--1

bant of Philadelphia.
V large parly of Charlotte people

went over on the special that ran out
of (he Seaboard depot at 5 o'clock yes-
terday artei-noon- . After witnessing the
marriage they returned, arriving In the
city a little after 9 o'clock. In the
party were the following named: Mr.
and Mm. John Van Iniidlngham. Mr.
and Mrs. J M. Harry, Mr. and Mrs. II.
A Klueppelberg. Mr. and Mra. M. C.
M ivrr. Mr and Mrs.-P- M. Brown, Mr.
arid Mrs. f). A. Hurley. Mr. and Mrs.
.1 It Harty. Mr. and Mra. Max G. Hun-
ter. Ir. nnd Mrs J. V. Costner. Mr.
and Mrs. S. J Irwe, of Concord; Mea-ilam- es

;. 1. Galloway. H. E. C. Bry-
ant c M. l"atleraon. J. H. Wedding-to- n.

II. U Adams. I. S. Bailey, W. T.
.Ionian. Martin Davis, J. R Reilley,
K W. Mellon. T. M. Shelton. and Mlss-- .
es Mary Spencer Anderson, Annie
Steele, of Rockingham: Mary Neel Mel-- ,
Ion. Lily Benson, Sadie Belle Mayer,
Nancy Hrown. Nell Hearne, Norma
Van Laudlngham and Georgia Ixwe,
mid Messrs. P, K McMahon, W. J.
Moon. Jr.. David Jenkins. W. E. Pat--!
Iter. Eugene Reilley, JohnJxive ami
lorrence joraan.

Among the other out-of-to- guests
unending the marriage were Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Costner. of Llncotnton, Dr.
and Mid. W. II. Hoffman. Miss Susie
Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs. ; Orter- - Love,
Mrs. w. K. Klndley, ,Mn-an- d Mra
Tom Craig, all of Gaston la f Messrs.
Iavld and Robert Craig. ofjSales.
vIHe 1' , s

Mis Nellie 1 Wilson will Iravs
rhi morning for Dan vtlle, V after
vialUng her brothers, Mb.. R. .J&.- nd
Mr. L, T. Wilson. .

? tJs

Japan Matting
'of, Baltimore, a city which has drawn

v heavily on North Carolina for men of
'.abUtty.

- w Y i V' 'C ' " . ,.1,. jitt 'j

1 r:? 1 :;hffv s i y, Jt U egain announced that Mrs.
Terkes,. who married a young fellow
named Mlener a month after her bus-band- 's

death, ha quarreled with him
ttid deciares that she will net boar his
name. An Insane earhim would prob-
ably be the best place for Mrs. Yerkea-Mlaoe- r,

and as ror lir young husband,
he 1 probably Juat an ordinary every- -

r
I is.

," J'


